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Amoco Oil Company 
165 Nonh C ... I SU'" ChlC.oo.llbn�160606 Phon. 312 856-7500 

�b7�0082b5 0008 
.... CfMlltaeN. TlC.hllAllac,," 

Account. DUI Upon nl..,ipt 01 Sutlmlnt 
PaS! Due Amouni 6. ClosIOlLDat e 

.00 Dr-2la-73 
PTevlOus Balance 7. Finance Charge 

2�.D7 
2. Deducl Paymenl' of 

2�.D7 
OedUCl Ctedtts of 

.00 
4. Adlusted PTevtous Ba lance 

.00 
Parman! of thiS amounl musl 'Iach us wnhm ) 
15 days 110m cloSing date to avotd addl' 
Iional fmance charge 
5.B.I.lluOAwlhtllhn.ntlthllg.t.-putt4 

.00 
Check No. 08te 

13. Annual Percentage Rate 

1.8% 

.00 
B Add Purchase, of 

38.lab I 
9 Canadtan Exchange 

1 0 Aid InuMC. PJIMIIIMS .NI/Of 
MIKOl Cillb 01111 

.1] [] 
11 New Balance 

38.lab 
12. MInimum paymenl now due-intlud.s 

.nypm dill am'
'l8 .lab 

Amount 

Peflodtc Rate Imonlhly) 

1..5% 
Refer to Item 5 

Notice See reverse Side and accompanymg sla[emeOl{s) for Important mformallon 

Keep this stub for tax purposes. 



ORIGINAL INVOICE ���d lfbl ttno 
T c 

Sold 
By: --'nftiai-l 

5 
L t 

$ 00500 
Notice to Buyer: III Do not sign 
this agreement !set forth on . 

reverse sidel before you read it or if 
it c�tains�ankiaces. !21 You are I entl!jed to exa opy Clf this agree-
ment camp etely fi led in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. !31 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

1--
-------+----1J,i7"'/�II I;y"J:r�Jk.iLd 

� 
MMM 

flderll. SlJItlftdl.oc.M Tws.wtlen 
�"'_loplictllld ..... idHSSlDlfllalystllld. 

Written and FORM U·090.o REV "·71 
imprintlOlals 8 ['" 9 "" 9 musl agree. v t.. 



L�VOI�OO 

1 c 

b 5 Oq·at 1 
Notice to Buyer: 111 00 not sign 
this agreement Iset forth on 

reverse sidel before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. 121 You are 
enfitlld t� exac�copy of this agree
meli{ comllfetely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. 131 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

�I [
:�M 

=.::.= [ " ' 1 't OJ" 't I I 



OR l li lNAl WVOIS:,e 
Card 'i b I 't No. b 5 
Sold 
To: 

Sold 
Bv: --Initiir-l 

I 
I 
I 

______ 1 

� 
MMM 

l Hft 

Ftdllil. Stllllfld LouI T .... whtn 
1IIIIbbIo .. IndudId�priu"" 
ImIUIIl, WIItu...,. Sl"td. 

,J'5 l. 0 
S Notice to Buyer: III 00 not sign 

this agreement Isel forth on 
re\!erse side) before you read i t  or  if 
it contains blank spaces. (2) You are 
entiJlpd 10@} exacf copy of this agree-

• ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (3) You have the righl lo pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy ofthis agreement. 



cardOR'�rb I�OI11- 0 0 
No. 2b 5 

� lJ�At' HIt. 

$ 0250 
7 5 Notice to Buyer: 111 00 not sign 

this agreement Iset forth on 
reverse sidel before you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. 121 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely f illed in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. 131 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

t-------------t--;ir--7'7 C'-iIl· I�ye(i�� WriIIIIl' and FORM U-09D-O REV 11-71 

.-c:::r- .SI!!t·���·p�� ? 1<?JiI =:-'::' 2 5 8 7 9 2 
MMM 



ORIGlNAL INVOICE ��d '*bl !tOO 2b 5 
, Sold 
To: fa.cV H�l\ It,' 

�"l '{ '\ 5 4 0 7 

MMM 

1 S Notice to Buyer: (11 Do not sign 
, tflij agreement (set forth on 
l�ers�del �elore you read it or if. 
it contains blank spaces. (21 You are 
entilied to an exact copy of this agree· 
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (31 You have the right to pay ill. 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 

I��r.s s�r. 
J �u-J fORMU'()90·0REV 11·71 

8 590:..0 



ORl fjlN"LJ.r�IVOI9.E 
Card --t h I No. 

5016 
By: 

, Q l 

#. " I 

MMM 

o 82b 
,. _t l 

.. J 4 
Notice to Buyer: (11 00 not sign 
th� agr�e,ment (set forth on 

re�erse �j!el btfbre you read it or if 
it contains blank spaces. (21 You are 
entitled to an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (31 You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 



, ; ORI�AL LNVOI� 
Card b" 

I No. • 

Sold 
To: HU 

�!
C: 

o 82b 5 
l t f  Nt 

"'_$' DOSlfS 
� 015 7 S Notice to Buyer: 11) Do not sign 

this agreement (set forth on 
reverse side) before you read it or if 
it Qonta[ni blank spaces. (2) You are 
tblfitledltf an exact copy of this agree
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it; save it to protect your 
rights. (3) You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement. 



ORICiI!'JAL W.VOI't� 
Card 't b t 't No, o 82b ,5 
Sold 
To: 

Sold 
By: 

--lnhiai-1 I 
I I 
I 

------..! 

J Jt.#. C , 

'( .... , , . ' 

� _�. s.... lIId locoll ... L_ 
1\IIIIicIIIo .. -�""""" --._IIIIy""'" 

MMM 

c 

o 
Notice to Buyer: 11) 00 not sign 
this agreement (set forth on 

reverse side) before you read i t  or i f  
inontaUi! blank spaces. (2) You are 
e'llfitled hi an exact copy of this agree· 
ment completely filled in at the time 
you sign it: save it to protect your 
rights, (3) You have the right to pay in 
advance the full amount due. Buyer 
hereby acknowledges receipt of a true 
executed copy of this agreement 


